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The technolog ehind election i hard to get right. lection require ecurit. The alo require tranparenc: anone hould e ale to
oerve enough of the election proce, from ditriution of allot, to the counting and canvaing of vote, to verif that the reported
winner reall won. ut if people vote on computer or vote are tallied  computer, ke tep of the election are not tranparent and
additional meaure are needed to con rm the reult.
In a New York Time op-ed a couple week ago, Jame Woole and rian Fox propoed uing "open-ource tem that can guard our vote
againt manipulation." Their hpothei i that "open-ource oftware i le vulnerale to hacking" than proprietar voting oftware
ecaue "anone can ee how open-ource tem operate. ug can e potted and remedied, deterring thoe who would attempt attack.
Thi make them much more ecure than cloed-ource model." Thi ound reaonale, ut in fact, open-ource tem are onl one tep
toward guarding our vote againt manipulation—and the hpothei that uing open ource oftware will  itelf improve ecurit i
quetionale at et.
Firt, with the tem in ue toda, there i no guarantee that the oftware running on an machine i in fact the oftware it i uppoed to
e running, open ource or not. And even if we could know with certaint that the intalled oftware matche the oftware ource, the
qualit of the oftware i critical. Poorl written oftware, whether open ource or not, create vulnerailitie, and i thu vulnerale to
hacking. Open ource oftware allow anone to detect vulnerailitie. We do not elieve in "ecurit through ocurit"—that i, reling on
ecrec a a primar ecurit trateg—ut making ource code availale to everone for inpection make it availale to the attacker for
inpection. And the attacker are often highl motivated to nd vulnerailitie.
Complicating thi i the relative eae of identifing one vulnerailit and the dif cult of nding them all. Attacker need to nd jut a
ingle aw in order to exploit a tem. On the other hand, it i ver ea for reviewer to mi omething—the Heartleed ug that affected
million of weite and device in 2014 occurred in open ource oftware—or to make aumption aout the environment in which the
ource code i executed that turn out to e wrong. oftware author, maintainer, election of cial, and other defender mut nd ever aw,
x them all, and then ditriute the xed tem (or patche) to everone uing the tem.
Patch ditriution create it own et of potential prolem, a it inform attacker that there wa a vulnerailit (and where in the code it
i), leaving anone who doe not immediatel intall the patch epeciall vulnerale. For example, man ear ago, a repone group
announced a patch to a well-known, widel ued piece of oftware. Within thirt minute, that vulnerailit wa eing exploited around the
world. Man ite did not have the time or reource to intall the x. The patch wa announced at 5 p.m. at Coat time on a Frida,
making thing wore.
Open ource oftware i a good thing. Pulihed ource, a lower ar, i a ueful if le optimal alternative. ut viiilit of the ource i not
enough. ecurit analt need acce to everthing that i ued to create the tem, including operating tem ource, driver ource,
compiler ource, hardware, and hardware farication information, and then direction on how to create the tem ued in the voting (uch
a the voting tem, the tall tem, and an tem and oftware ued to dipla the reult). ven that in't enough, a (for example) the
farication facilitie ma not follow the direction the analt are given. The uppl chain matter, too—manufacturer or their emploee
ma even e maliciou! o the analt need to monitor the actual tem contruction to verif everthing. ven then, the mut e aware
that what i done toda ma not e what i done tomorrow, or what wa done eterda.
Finall, even perfect oftware doe not guarantee trutworth election. Trutworthine i alo a product of the wa the tem, and
oftware, are ued. For example, conider a tem that ue a dif cult-to-gue paword, ut that paword can e found on a weite. No
amount of crutin of the tem will reveal thi aw.
o auming that open ource tem are more ecure than other tem i a dangerou fallac, jut a auming cloed ource tem are
more ecure than other tem. Properl evaluating ecurit require more than impl conidering the openne of the ource.
The quetion we hould e aking i "how can we enure that election reult are accurate when we cannot trut the computer ued to run
election?" rather than "how do we make electronic voting ecure?" Nothing i ever aolutel ecure. ut we can often make computer,
tem, and procee "ecure enough" for their tak, provided we have an independent wa to check the reult. One technique i to

produce a voter-veri ed paper trail, enure that the paper trail i trutworth, and manuall audit the electronicall taulated reult againt
the paper audit trail. Another technique called "end-to-end veri ailit" allow individual voter to verif that their vote wa recorded and
counted correctl. impl enaling everone to examine the ource i not uf cient, and could even give voter and election of cial a elief
that the tem i ecure when it i not.
We elieve there are excellent reaon to move to open-ource voting tem. For intance, there are good argument that the pulic
hould own the voting tem. Open-ource tem allow vendor claim aout oftware to e veri ed. Open-ource tem running on
commercial, off-the-helf (COT) hardware could e far cheaper to acquire and maintain than proprietar voting tem. Adopting openource tem could promote a competitive market for technical upport for local election of cial, alo decreaing cot. Open-ource
tem could e deigned to facilitate auditing againt the paper trail more ef cientl than commercial tem permit. And uing openource tem would make it poile for juridiction to cutomize the oftware to their need.
All thi need to e conidered a we work to improve the ecurit and tranparenc of our election tem. ut adopting open-ource
tem would not  itelf provide an aurance that computer ued in voting are doing what the are uppoed to do. Nor would it
oviate the need to audit the reult.
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